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About This Document

This technical paper discusses how ExtremeZ-IP® and ShadowConnect leverage Microsoft® Volume Shadow Copy Service 
to enable self-service restoration of files by Mac® users. It is intended for systems administrators, technical evaluators and 
decision-makers who are considering upgrading ExtremeZ-IP with the ShadowConnect add-on or are purchasing ExtremeZ-IP 
and ShadowConnect for the first time.

What is the Microsoft® Volume Shadow Copy Service?
With the release of Windows® Server 2003, Microsoft introduced the Volume Shadow Copy Service (VSS). This service creates 
automatic backups of files, as they exist on a specific volume at a specific point in time. These backups, or snapshots, can be 
later used to restore previous versions of the files, after they‘ve been changed or deleted.

VSS takes snapshots at a regular interval and operates on a block level. When VSS runs, each changed file on the volume is 
backed up. To conserve disk space, VSS only backs up the actual file blocks that have changed. If a previous version of a file is 
needed, VSS restores it by combining the unchanged portions of the file that exist in the volume with the changed portions of 
the file that are saved in the snapshot.
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Windows users running Windows XP Service Pack 2, or later versions of Windows, can access previous versions of files or folders 
from within the Windows Explorer. A list of the available snapshots is presented to the user with the date and time the snapshot 
was taken. A previous version can be selected and either restored to its original location, overwriting the current version, or it 
can be copied to a different location.

ShadowConnect—enabling self-service file restoration from 
Mac clients
The Volume Shadow Copy Service enables Windows users to perform self-service restoration of files located on the file servers 
they use. By restoring files themselves, users gain immediate access to the files they require to accomplish their work, without 
requiring assistance from the help desk. The need for time consuming manual file restorations from central backup is reduced, 
saving IT staff time and money.

Unlike Windows, the Mac OS is not able to access previous versions of files from VSS snapshots. In a mixed Mac and Windows 
environment, Mac users have been unable to take advantage of self-service VSS file restoration. ShadowConnect bridges this 
gap and enables Mac users who connect to Windows ExtremeZ-IP file servers to browse and restore previous versions of files 
and folders. In addition, ShadowConnect includes features above and beyond those offered by Windows Explorer, including 
cover flow and quick look previews, and the ability to browse deleted files.

How does ShadowConnect work?
ShadowConnect integrates with the Shadow Copies of Shared Folders functionality provided by Microsoft Volume Shadow Copy 
Service. It can access the same previous versions of files and folders that are available to Windows users. Mac clients that 
connect to ShadowConnect-enabled ExtremeZ-IP files servers can simply right-click on a file or folder and choose to restore a 
previous version or deleted files. At that point, the Mac client-side ShadowConnect application displays the available previous 
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versions and allows the user to restore them to their original location or copy them to a new location.
Volume Shadow Copy Services were designed for use by Windows clients accessing Windows servers using the Server Message 
Block (SMB) file sharing protocol. This capability is not available in the Mac OS’s SMB client. To provide Macs using Apple Filing 
Protocol (AFP) volumes access to the Volume Shadow Copy Service, a server-side application must interface with the Volume 
Shadow Copy Service and provide access to it over AFP. This is where ExtremeZ-IP comes in.

ShadowConnect is included in ExtremeZ-IP versions 7.0 and later. ExtremeZ-IP integrates with the Volume Shadow Copy Service 
and can access the snapshots it creates. The Mac client ShadowConnect application communicates with ExtremeZ-IP so that it 
can display previous version of files and folders to the Mac user and issue restore requests to ExtremeZ-IP, which restores the 
file to the shared volume or the users local machine.

Supported versions of Windows and Mac OS
ShadowConnect can be used with any server capable of running ExtremeZ-IP 7.0 or later. This currently includes:

• Windows 2008 (including R2)
• Windows 2003
• Windows Storage Server
• Windows 7
• Windows Vista
• Windows XP Professional (SP2 or later)

ShadowConnect supports Mac OS X 10.7 Lion, Mac OS X 10.6 Snow Leopard and Mac OS X 10.5 Leopard. We recommend you 
have the latest Mac OS software update installed.
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Enabling VSS on the Windows Server
Shadow copies are enabled for a physical drive by right-clicking that drive in Windows Explorer and selecting Configure Shadow 
Copies.

The Shadow Copies dialog is used to select and enable any necessary physical drives. You can also use the Settings… option 
to modify where the shadow copies are stored, how much storage space they can consume, and how often shadow copies are 
created.

By default, Windows will devote 10% of the space on the selected physical disk to store shadow copies and will create shadow 
copies at 7 AM and 12 PM, Monday - Friday. The available storage space can be modified to suit your requirements. Select 
Schedule… to modify the interval at which shadow copies will be created.

Once shadow copies have been created on the server, they are immediately available to Mac clients that have the ShadowConnect 
application installed.

Installing ShadowConnect
ShadowConnect is included for free in ExtremeZ-IP version 7.2 and later. To set up ShadowConnect, simply install the latest 
version of ExtremeZ-IP on your server and install the ShadowConnect client on your Mac client computers.

If you are running a trial version of ExtremeZ-IP 7.0 or later, ShadowConnect is included. As long as you’ve enabled the Volume 
Shadow Copy Service from within Windows, your server is ready for ShadowConnect.
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Using ShadowConnect on the Mac
ShadowConnect is integrated into the Mac OS Finder, making access to previous versions of files and folders quick and easy. 
Simply right-click or control-click on a file or folder in the Finder. You will see two new menu options. For files, you will see 
Restore Previous Version. For Folders, you will see Restore Previous Version and Restore Deleted Files.

ShadowConnect presents a list of previous versions that can be browsed and restored. Cover flow and quick look previews allow 
the appropriate version of a file to be quickly located.
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Once the required version is located, it can be restored to its original location or copied to a different location on the server or 
the Mac’s local drive. When browsing previous versions of folders, ShadowConnect allows the user to browse into the contents 
the folder. Either the entire folder, or individual files from within that folder’s previous version, can be selected and restored.

Going beyond the standard Windows client capabilities, ShadowConnect enables the streamlined recovery of recently deleted 
files. Just select a folder and choose Restore Deleted Files. ShadowConnect presents a list of files saved in volume shadow 
copies that no longer exist in the selected folder. Any necessary files can be restored to the folder or copied to an alternate 
location.
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Why ShadowConnect

ShadowConnect gives your Mac users the ability to self-restore previous versions of server-based files and folders from Volume 
Shadow Copy, reducing help desk requests and saving time and money. Mac users gain immediate, Finder-integrated access to 
the files they need to do their work, using familiar Mac OS browsing technologies such as Cover Flow and Quick Look.

About Acronis®

Acronis® is leading the next wave of data availability, accessibility and protection solutions to simplify today’s complex IT 
environments. Acronis technology enables organizations of all sizes to manage the always-on anywhere data access demands 
of users, reducing risk against the loss of valuable corporate data, and controlling management and storage costs. With proven 
technology for data migration and disaster recovery for physical, virtual and cloud environments, and secure enterprise file-
sharing and synchronization regardless of type or platform, Acronis is enabling organizations to embrace new IT strategies and 
options such as BYOD and Mac in the enterprise. For additional information, please visit www.acronis.com. Follow Acronis on 
Twitter: http://twitter.com/acronis. 
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